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PRINCE: TITAN'S IMBITIOW.

French In I SII>M It Fomrnteil the
Troulih'M In China.

Marseilles, Aug. 2X.?M. Francois,
French consul at Yun Nan Sen, arrived
here yesterday afternoon aboard the
steamer Tonkin. When questioned
with regard to the causes of the
troubles in China he replied that the
first cause was the hatred the natives
felt for the foreigners. After that, in
his Judgment, came the overwhelming
ambition of Prince Tuan, the inspirer
of the imperial policy.

"Tuan, it was," said M. Francois,
"who prepared everything. He was
able by his Machiavellian skill and by
the assistance of his creatures to get
an imperial order delivered the same
day In all the provinces of China di-
recting the massacre of foreigners if
they refused to leave the country."

Referring to the danger run by a
colony so small as that at Yun Nan,
he said:

"It was so great that I am certain

a formal order to massacre us had al-
ready arrived from Pekln. Fearing
our means of defense, the mandarins
dared not act, but they tried to hinder
our departure by pillaging our hag-
gage. Finally the fan tai, or secre-
tary general, proposed to accord to us
an authorization to leave on condi-
tion that we placed hostages in the
hands of the Chinese authorities. This I
I refused with indignation, declaring j
that I Intended to leave June 24, and i
that I was ready to cut my way
through all obstacles. It was just then
that the dispatches from M. Delcasse
arrived."

Kit* R«»tir«»M Frimi tin* Miim.

New York, Aug. 28. ?Fitzsimmons
and William A. Brady, manager for
Jeffries, met yesterday afternoon to
arrange a match between the two men.
Fitzsimmons said he was in good condi-
tion, and wished to fight next Friday

night, and Brady replied that Jeffries
was not in trim for a fight and could
not prepare himself in the few days
intervening. The men separated with
out coining any agreement except
that the;. lie no contest on Aug.
31. Fstwii. 'a t night announced
his r« ;? r- neh; , the pugilistic ring.
He will i ; ?ii training school In
Chiciijo.

SUICIDE OK A NUN.

Satil Slie Ilutl Dlauriiftd Her Family
>»y Fa 111 IIK In Love.

New York, Aug. 27. ?The French
line steamer L'Aquitaine, which ar-

rived yesterday from Havre, had a

death among the cabin passengers.
Margaret Minehan, a former nun, com-
mitted suicide by jumping overboard
at 5 a. m.on Aug. 23. The alarm was

quickly given, a boat was lowered and
the woman was picked up. but too late
to restore her to consciousness. A
Roman Catholic priest amoug the pas-
sengers performed a burial service
over the remains, assisted by a num-
ber of other priests and nuns who were
on board trie steamer, and the body

was committed to the sea. Miss Mine-
han had ccnflded to some of hei fel-
low passengers that she had been a

nuu, but her love for a young man

caused her to leave the convent, and
she felt she had disgraced her family.
She said she was on the way to her
brother, a priest located in Pennsyl-
vania.

Our >V:trsli11» to Support a Clulm.

Tangiar, Morocco, Aug. 27.?A Uni-
ted States warship has arrived here to

support the claim arising out of the
murder last June of Marcos Essagln, a

naturalized American citizen, who was
the manager of the Fez branch of the
French firm of liraunsweig & Co. Es-
sagin, while riding on horseback
through a narrow street in Tangier,
jolted against the mule of a Moroccan
religious fanatic, and a dispute en-

sued, the crowd siding with the priest.
In self defense Essagin drew his re-
volver and fired, wounding a native.
This was the signal for a general at-
tack upon the American, who received
dozens of knife wounds and whose
body was burned, according to some
accounts, before life was extinct.

Major lieneral Iliitler llereft.

Norfolk. Aug. 29.?Mrs. Butler, wife
of Maj. (Jen. M. C. Butler, U. S A., died
at Old Point Comfort yesterday after-
noon of acute neuralgia. She came to

Old Point three or four days ago. Mrs.
Butler was ti.S years old and the daugh-
ter of Governor Pickens, war governor
of South Carolina. The body will be
taken to Edgefield, S. C., for interment.

Evils of Antipyrine.
The use of antipyrine for the relie

and cure of headaches has a depressing
influence on the heart, and causes a de
rangement of the kidneys. Krause's

Headache Capsules contain no antipy-
rine, chloral, morphine or any injurious

ingredient. They cure quickly and leave

the head clear and cool. Price 25c. Sold
by Rossmnn & Son's Pharmacy.

ChfeitKO Beef For liuNxia'a Army.

Chicago, Aug. 27.?Armour Hi Co.
have received an order from the Rus-
sian government for 6,000,000 pounds
of "beef tin the hoof" to feed the sol-
diers of the czar in China. This is the
largest order of the kind in the his-
tory of the Chicago meat trade. Op-
tions are said to have been taken upon
every available ship in the carrying
trade on the Pacific. It will take 5,000
fatted cattle to fill the order. The
cattle will be sent from San Francisco
via Hawaii and Japan.

Drou nvil While Aldlnu II IN Friend.

Uniontown, Pa., Aug. 27. ?Samuel
Trimble, of Pittsburg, yesterday at-
tempted to swim across the Monon-
gahela river several miles above Point
Marion, and when some distance from
the other side gave out and called for
help. Young Alta M. Ritenour, his
friend, went to his rescue, and when '
be reached the drowning man the lat-
ter clutched him about the body in a
desperate manner in such a way that
Riteuouer's arms were held against his
body and both went down.

Chief Jutitiee J. n. Met'olliim.

Harrisburg, Aug. 28. Governor
Stone yesterday commissioned Judge
J. Brewster McCollum, of Montrose,
chief justice of the supreme court, to
fiii the vacancy created by the death
of Judge Henry Green. Judge Mc-
Collum was next to the late chief jus-
tice in seniority on the bench. The
governor will not fill the vacancy cre-
ated by these changes until after his
return from Chicago, on Sept. 5.

Stop Colds
when you feel one coming on by taking
Krause's Cold Cure. Prepared in con-
venient capsules that cure while you
work. Price 25c. Sold by Rossman &

Son's Pharmacy.

Vnit<»«l Stnti'N Volunteer A **«»<? I atlon.

Chattanooga, Aug. 28.?The United
States Volunteer association, the mem-
bership of which is expected to exceed
200,000, was formed here yesterday,
with Col. Richard Henry Savage, of
New York, who commanded the bat-
talion of engineers in the Cuban cam-
paign, as president. The objects of
this association are identical with
those of Spanish war orders, except
that all individuals who served in the
regular or volunteer army, navy or
marine corps during the war can be-
come members \ ithout first joining
local camps, as is customary in other
evanish societies.
I.oril Hobertu Coin ma ml er-ln-t'li t ef.

London, Aug. 29. ?The Daily Mail
this morning claims to have the high-

est authority for the assertion that
Lord Roberts has already succeeded
Lord Wolseley as commander-in-chief
of the British army.

A JolniNtown ll«*ro Kllloil.

Chicago, Aug. 29. ?George H. Ling,
who saved the lives of scores of per-
sons at the time of the Johnstown
flood, fell from a Pennsylvania train
at South Chicago yesterday and was
instantly killed.

Z'' persons say !?
J; it is natural for
?; J them to lose flesh
?' = during summer. [?
J! But losing flesh is losing [J
? ; ground. Can you afford
? < to approach another win- [?

ter in this weakened con- «

?; dition ? [?
? - Coughs and colds,weak >?

J; throats and lungs, come [*
? ; quickest to those who are
? < thin in flesh, to those eas- [?
J! ily chilled, to those who
? ; have poor circulation and
? ' feeble digestion. *

j Scott's |j
I Emulsion;|
? \u25a0 of cod liver oil 'with hypo-
*l phosphites does just as
?; much good in summer as r J
? ' in winter. It makes flesh
*: in August as well as April,
?; You certainly need as
? strong nerves in July as in \u25ba ?

*! January. And your weak
?; throat and lungs should
? be healed and strength- \u25ba ?

? ' ened without delay. , t«
? ' All I>rugKtata, BO«. *nd J1
? ' SCOTT <% ItoWNK, ÜberaltM, New York

CAP IAIN CRENSHAW'S CHAROES,

Before Dyintt He Declared lie Warn
Hrntnlly Treated ou Shipboard.

Atlanta. Aug. 29. ?Capt. Frank Cren-
shaw, Twenty-ninth volunteer infant-
ry, died here yesterday. Capt. Cren-
shaw saw service in Cuba and the Phil-
ippines, and a wound received in the
battle of Puto'.a caused his death. Capt.
Crenshaw, who arrived in Atlanta a

week ago, made a statement to his
father, in which he charged outrageous

treatment and neglect on board the
transport Sherman from Manila for
San Francisco. The statement was to
the effect that after the vessel left Ma-
nila, and was on the high seas, officers
in the state rooms next to Capt. Cren-
shaw's complained that he kept them
awake by the sufferings from his
wound. He was taken from the state
room and, paralyzed in the left side
and unable to lift his head and almost
unconscious, was placed in a berth
down in the hold of the ship, near the
engines, in the midst of the insane men
who were confined there.

Capt. Crenshaw said he was unable
to hold himself in the berth and fell
out three times while the ship was rid-
ing out storms in the China seas. Ho
finally bribed a hospital steward with
$25 to give him some attention. At
San Francisco Capt. Crenshaw al-
leges that treatment was refused htm,

the surgeon in charge informing him
that it was impossible, because of lim-
ited assistance in the hospital. The
wounded officer, accompanied by his
uncle, then started for Atlanta, and an
operation was performed here.

The census of Boston is 560,892,
against 448.477 in 1890.

An anarchist was arrested at Car-
rara, Italy, charged with conspiring to
kill Victor Emanuel 111.

The business portion of Cartwright,
Wis., a town of 2,000 inhabitants, was
entirely destroyed by fire yesterday.

The autumn maneuvers of the Ger-
man army will be attended this year
for the first time by a representative
of the French army.

The United States army transport
Lawton arrived at Seattle, Wash , from
Nome with 220 passengers, two-thirds
of whom are destitute miners return-
ed at the expense of the government.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What a Heap of Happiness it Would
Bring to Danville Homes.

Hard to do housework with an aching
back.

Honrs of misery at leisure or at work.
If women only knew the cause;
Backache pains come from sick kid-

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure it
Danville people endorse this:
Mrs. Edward H. Lunger, of 11 Church

street says: -"I suffered so much from
pain and lameness in my back that 1
could not sleep nights. The pain over
mj' hips was continuous and when <>n

my feet it was one steady gnawing ache.
It hurt me to do anything requiring
bending over, and the sharp twinges

would catch me so suddenly that I had i
to brace my bach against something un-
til they stopped. The kidney secretions
annoyed me and headaches accompanied
the backache. I read about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and in the statements of those
who had been cured, the symptoms were
so much like mine that my husband
procured a box for me. They did me
more good than any medicine I ever
tried. Ino longer had any backache
and was free from any embarrassment
caused from the secretions. 1 can
honestly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to others suffering as 1 did."

For sale by all dealers: price 50 cents
Foster Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.,sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Ennlaeer'w Herolum S»tve« Mvn.

Leadville, Colo., Aug. 2i).?The V.° 1
don mine, located just east of the <i?y

limits, was totally destroyed by :ii>
last night. The fire staitcd in the -

gine room, but the engineer iem.utt-;'d

at his post until nearly all tin ii.e'.i

were hoisted from below, he v. s

probably fatally burned. '1 he i : n:???!
their way out through «»tI\u25a0 r n:h.< ..i

the vicinity. A large qu.ntit\ < i gl -sit

powder was removed safely from the j
building by the miners. The Weldon
mine is one of the richest producers
of silver in the camp, and has been in
almost constant operation since 1895.

I'ennnylTanfa Prohibition t'ampalirn

Pittsburg, Aug. 29. ?The Prohibition-
ists of Pennsylvania are preparing to
Inaugurate an aggressive campaign. A

series of state meetings, lasting a
week, will be begun In Pittsburg Oct.
15. The speakers will be John C.
Woolley, candidate for president; H. I).

Metcalf, candidate for vice president;
ex-National Chairman Dickey, Rev. Dr.
Silas C. Swallow and the state condl-
dates. The party will start eastward
the next day, making several stops

daily and holding a big meeting in
some city at night, concluding in Phil-
adelphia Oct. 20.

FlMli«»riiinn*w I'lltal Trent.

Pittston, Pa., Aug. 2X.?Anthony Mi-
chonis, aged 42, single, was drowned
in the Susquehanna river here last
night. He was fishing in a boat when
he met another boat in which were two
friends of his. Michonis wanted to
treat his friends, and while in the act

of handing them the bottle his boat up-

set. and he went to the bottom. Ilia
body was recovered.

Nerves Like a Fiat-Iron.
A woman who suffered for three years

from nervous prostration says, two bot-
tles of Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound
effected a complete cure. She hardly
knows today whether she lias nerves or
not, as she never feels them. It is cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy. Sold by
Rossman & Son's Pharmacy.

Open FOP Amerlonn Comllllon.

Washington, Aug. 25.- Minister
-'ing, at Bangkok, informed the state
department that lie succeeded in se-
curing an open tender for American
=aanufacturers in the construction of
the Betchaburee railroad by the Siam-
ese government. Bids for the construc-

tion of a plant for the manufacture of
ammunition in that country were

opened to American competition in
March, and a bid was asked from the
United States on 20,000 rifles and 10,-
000,000 cartridges.

Ante-llellam Ni'icro ANnoelation.

Macon, Ga., Aug. 25. ?An ante-bel-
lum negro association to comprise all
the southern states will be organized
in Macon Sept. 25. The object is to
discountenance the crimes of young
negroes which lead to lynchings and to
establish better race relations. Booker
T. Washington will attend the conven-
tion.

Death Sentence on C'ordna.

London, Aug. 25.?Gen. Lord Roberts
has confirmed the sentence of death
imposed upon I.ieut, Cordua, formerly
of the Staats artillery, who was con-

victed of being a ringleader in the plot

to abduct Gen. Roberts and kill Brit-
ish officers. Lieut. Cordua was shot
yesterday afternoon.

Scranton, Pa', Aug. 27.?Mike Itus-
norK, a smgie man, who recently came
here from Poland, died at the Lacka-
wanna hospital yesterday from scalds
alleged to have been Inflicted by his
sister-in-law, Mrs. John Rusnork, of
Marshwood. Aug. 17 she dunned him
for his board, and he made some of-
fensive remark, whereupon she seized
a caldron of boiling water and doused
it over him.

Women Should Know It.

Many women sutler untold agony and
misery becuisetheuatureol their disease
is not correctly understood. They Inve
been led to believe that womb tiouble oi

female weakness oi some sort is respoii-
able for tli ; many ills that beset woman-

kind .

Neuralgia, nervousi>css,headache,puA\
or dark eircl-s under tie: eyes, rheuma-
tism, a dragging pain oi dull ache in the
back, weakness or bearing-down sensa-
tion, profuse or sc iiity supply of urine
with strong odor, frupieiit. desire to pass
it with scald in;: or burning s< nsutinn,
sediment in it after s'ainting in botth; oi

common glass lbr twenty-four hours, are
signs of kidney and bladder troutde.

The above symptoms a re often attribut-
ed by the patient lie self or by lier physi-
cian to lemale weakness or wombtiouble.
Hence, so many fail to obtain relief, be-
cause they are treating, not the disease
itself, but a reflection of the primary
cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made
miserable with kidney and bladder
troubls and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and is easy to get at any
drug store for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits yon may
have a sample bottle and book telling all
about it. both sent absolutely free by
mail. Kindly mention the MONTOUR
AMi:ni< AN and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Anotlior \ic*tin: of fiiilmitvi'MlUot.

Watscka, Ills., Aug. 29. ?Mrs. Dr.
Charlotte Wright, of Gillman, Ills.,
whose attempted arrest for malpractice

resulted in a fatal riot, died at the Iro-
quois county Jail here yesterday from
loss of blood and exposure during the
ride to Watseka. This makes four per-
sons dead as a result of the riots,
John Myers, Michael Ryan, Bessie
Salter and Mrs. Dr. Wright. George
Willoughby, one of the injured at Gill-
man, is expected to die.

Experts tine For Tlieir Pay.

New York, AUK. 29. ?The handwrit-
ing experts who testified in the Moli-
neux case have entered suit against the
city to collect their fees for services in
this case. According to their agree-
ment made with Assistant District At-
torney Osborne the?' were to receive
SSO per day each, their railroad fare
and hotel bills. The claims aggregate j
$9,207.82.

Four Books Free.
"Osteopathy Explained."
"How to be successful."
"What a Woman can do in Osteopathy.
"How to become well."

These four valuable books will be
mailed free to anyone who will send his
name and address to Drs. Matthews A:
Hook, proprietors of the Atlantic School
of Osteopathy. 17 Ross St.. Wilkes-Barre,
Fa., write today.

ChoynNki'w illness Prevented n I'lcht

New York, Aug 29.?The heavy-
weight fight between Peter Maher and
Joe Choynski, which was to have taken
place at the Broadway Athletic club
last nitcht, had to be declared off on ac-

count of Choynski'a sickness. About 7
o'clock he had an attack of stomach
trouble and a physician who was hur-
riedly summoned said that he was to-
tally unfit to take part in any ring con-
test. Manager Michael Padden, of the
Broadway Athletic club, immediately
declared the bout off and refunded the
money to the 112 ? ,v spectators who had
already paid for admission.

Ft II i'onr llcntli.

Shamokin. Fa., Aug. 28.- While a
wagon witbeing lowered in the Mount
Carmel colliery Sunday night a side
hook broi' i causing the wagon to dash
400 feet to »he bottom. John Daubert
and C.eor;-o Ruske, who were riding on
the wagon, were instantly killed.

Catarrali Cannot be Cured.
Willi I.Oi M. APPLICATIONS, as they enn-

not reach the feat of the disease Catarrh is

a blood or constitution:!! disease, and in older

to euro it you must take internal remedies.

Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a <|inick

medicine. It was prescribed by one of the

best physicians in this country for years, and

Is a regular prescription, it is composed of

the best tonies known, combined with the

best blood purifiers, acting directly on the

mucous surfaces. The perlect combination of
the two Ingredients is what produces such

wonderful results In curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials, free.

Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

K. J. t'IIKNKY& CO., Toledo, O.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Stevenson the Populist Nominee.
Chicago, AUK. 28.?At a meeting of

the People's party national committee
yesterday the declination of Charles
A. Towne as the vice presidential nom-

inee of the party was accepted, and the
name of Adlai E. Stevenson was put
in his place. This result was obtain-
ed after a long debate. Senator Marion
Butler, chairman of the committee, ad-
vocated leaving the place blank. A
motion was made to endorse Mr. Ste-
venson, and Mr. Washburn, of Massa-
chusetts, moved as a substitute that
a Populist be placed upon the ticket.
The substitute was lost and the orig-
inal motion was then adopted by a viva
voce vote.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption

Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and

Scientist Makes a Free Offer
to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-

cum, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles, stub-

born coughs, catarrhal affections, gener-
al decline and weakness, loss of flesh, and

all conditions of wasting away, will send
THREE FItEE BOTTLES (all differ-

ent) of his New Discoveries to any afllict-
ed reader of this paper writing for tliem.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its time-

ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-

fessional duty to suffering humanity to

donate a trial of his infallible cure.
Scienee daily develops new wonders,

and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produced results

as beneficial to humanity as can beclaim-
edby any modern genius. Hisassertion

that lung troubles and consumption sire

curable in any climate is proven by
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed in

his American and European laboratories

in thousands from those cured in all parts

jof the world.
The dread Consumption, uninterrupt-

ed, means speedy and certain death*
Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C.,

9* Pine street, New York, giving post-
| office and express address, and the free

medicine will he promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sullerers should take instant advan-

tage of his generous imposition.
Please tell the Doctor that you saw

his in the MONTOUR AMERICAN.

112 YJmm ITS A FACT

I ABOUT MY 112

been used without results. I purchased for her a pair of glasses

'f* from some traveling optician. No better result. A friend ad- ff*
liy vised me to try Mr. Rempe. He examined her eyes, gave her ft\

glasses, the result was magical, she can sew all day and not suf-

'f* fer from headache at all. Maybe glasses will help you. 111 ex- *?

o amine your eyes and tell you. No charge for examination.
W HENRY REMPE. A.

V'A V

THE HOUSEHOLD.
Serving Fruits ut Table?A Pocket

nl the Head of the Bed?lce
In Dainty Baskets.

Strawberries may be served with or J
without the hulls. If they are hulled, .
they must be handled lightly and the |
hulls taken off Just before serving time.
When served with the hulls on, straw- j
berries should be neatly arranged i
around the edge of individual plates, 1
with a little powdered sugar In the ecu-;
ter of each plate. When eating, take I
them by the stems, dip into the sugar '
and eat them from the hulls.

Raspberries and blackberries do not, ,

as a rule, require washing. They must !
be handled carefully in looking them j
over; being soft, they are easily bruis- [
ed. Arrange the raspberries on a llat j
glass dish, sort of tossing them up into

a pyramid. One may sprinkle over a
small amount of currant juice and
serve them with powdered sugar.

riums, if served raw, may be putin j
a flat dish or basket garnished with ;
greens and passed Just as one would ]
serve peaches. They should be peeled j
before eating. I'ears and apples may J
be served In the same way.

Teaches are more attractive when |
served In their own skins. Serve Just j
at the right temperature, not warm, '
but still not overchllled. Tills makes 1
all fruits sour.

Grapes are daintier served in a flat, ,

open basket decorated with their own
foliage.

Watermelons and cantaloupes are al- J
ways best served simply chilled, not
cold enough to be unpalatable and
tasteless, but with no tinge of warmth.

?Ladies' Home Journal.

A lied Pocket.

A pocket to hang at the head of a bed |
is always useful, and It may be made |
quite an ornament also. The one we j
illustrate is very pretty, being made In
the palest blue silk and velvet of a lit- I
tie darker shade of the same color. I

The foundation for the back is a

stout kind of cardboard cut to the
shape of the illustration. For a useful
pocket to hold handkerchief, purse,

{TOSS

notebook or keys it should be about 12
inches In the deepest part and 7%
inches across the widest part. Cover
tills with blue silk on which is em-

broidered or painted a wreath of flow-
ers and a monogram with silk of deli-
cate shades of pink and green. Line
the back with sateen.

The part which forms the pocket is
of velvet lined with silk. It is cut to lit
the point of the back part, but is wid-
ened out at the top so that it stands
away from the back a little. Sew the
edges to the back; then trim all round
with a frill of the blue silk pinked at
the edges. The bows of ribbon are of a
medium shade of blue. Of course any
colors may be used to suit the bed
hangings or the wall paper of the room
In which it is used.

Housemaids' Ilim*.

Scrapbaskets, as has been suggest-
ed, are a necessity in every room; but
if the chambermaid carries them off to
empty and forgets to return them they
may be the cause of great annoyance.
To obviate this have the maid carry to
each room a large bag made of silesia,
the hem at the top being run onto a
metal or wooden hoop. Into this bag
each basket is emptied every morning,

and, as it never leaves the room, it is,
of course, not lacking at the critical
moment; nor is it found full to over-
flowing Just when a bundle of papers
needs a home. The bag Is emptied
also after It has made its rounds and Is
hung up with the brooms and brushes.

Ice In Dainty llnsketn.

At a recent class luncheon the ice

was served in dainty colonial baskets
molded of white confectioners' wax
and tied with a small bow of red rib-
bon, the class year lettered In gilt on

the ends. The basket was piled lightly
with si)iin sugar, and on tills was heap-
ed the Ice in the form of strawberries.
Each guest left her card against the
basket, and when she took her leave It
was handed to her tied with tissue pa-
per. The spun sugar had been remov-
ed, and in its place was slipped a little
fluted case tilled with candled violets.
In tills way the ice service was eon-
Verted Into a set of pretty souvenir fa-

Tors.

WeiMln nn Snlndn.

Chicory is a favorite salad in English

homes and much employed by those
who have become accustomed to its
use from travel either In France or

Engln nd. The same vegetable?or shall
one call it still a weed? Is palatable j
cooked precisely like spinach. But let
no housewife be beguiled Into the trial
as a vegetable or a salad of that bane
of Charles Dudley Warner's "Summer
In a Garden" that he denounces as
"pu'sley." It is sometimes said to be a

delicious article of food. But it is not. j
It if< slimy, stringy and uninviting in

»Pl*nrance and unpalatable.

Murphy For Governor of Jiew York.

New York, Aug. 29. ?A story is cir-
culating In Democratic circlos that ex-
Senator Murphy Is Richard Croker's
candidate for the governorship nomi-
nation. The story arises from a re-

-1 mark made by the Tammany leader af-
ter he had been asked whom he had In
mind for governor. Mr. Croker said:
"I have no one, but what do you think
of Senator Murphy for governor? He
has been United States senator, and is
an able man." The story afterwards
got out that Mr. Croker's candidate is
Senator Mm pity.

Four Yetira I''»r Itohbtiiu Gonlda.
| New York, Aug. 29. ?Charles M.
! Blair, alias Thomas Ashton, who stole

Mis. Edward Gould's jewelry from her
I private safu tn her apartments last

May, and who pleaded guilty to an In-
! dlctment for grand larceny In the first
' degree on a charge of stealing SI,OOO
worth of jewelry, was yesterday sen-
tenced to four years and two months'

i imprisonment by Judge McMahon.

' XCTTrocs' Suit* Aifitlimt \'eiv York City

New York, Aug. 29.?Seven claims
j for damages against the city have

| been filed with Comptroller Coler by
I colored men, who assert they were

j clubbed without cause by the police in
I the recent race riots. Six claims are

j for $15,000 each and the seventh for
>25,000. The tilingof them Is the pre-

-1 llminarystep to bringing action against

J the city in the supreme court.

A'MEN I>MENT TO THK ('< INSTITUTK>N
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OK

I THIS COMMON WEALTH KoK THEIR AP-
I PRO VALOR REJECTION BY THE OEN
KRAI. ASSEMBLY OK TIIK COMMON
WEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA, Pt'li-
LlsliEl) liVORDER OF THE SECRETARY
ol- THE COMMONWEALTH, IN I'I'RSU-
ANt KoK ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CON-
STITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
| Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and
I House of Representatives of the ('OllllllOll-

- wealth in General Assembly met. That the fol-

I lowing is proposed as amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of i'enu-

j sylvania, in accordance with the provisions
I of the eighteenth article thereof.
| Amendment* >ne to Article Eight, Section One.

Add at the end of the first paragraph of said
1 section, after the words "shall be entitled to
! vote at all elections," the words "subject
i however to such laws requiring and regulat-
I ing the registration of electors us the General

Assembly may enact," so that the said sec-
tion shall read as follows:

Section I. Qualifications of Electors. Every
male citizen twenty-one years of age, JKlS-
sexsing the following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections, subject how-

I ever to such laws requiring and regulating the
registration of electors as the Ueneral Assem-
bly may enact:

fie shall have been a citizen of the United
States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the State one year
(or if, having previously lieen a qualified
elector or native born citizen of the State,
lie shall have removed therefrom and returned
withinsix months, immediately preceding the
election.)

He shall have resided in the election district
w here hesliall otter to vote at least two mont lis
immediately preceding the election.

II twenty-two years of age and upwards, he
shall have paid "within two years a State or

; county lax, which shall have been assessed
at least two mouths and paid at least one
month before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Section

Seven.

Strikeout from Baid section the words "but
110 elector shall be deprived of the privilege of
vot ing by reason of his name not being regis-
tered," and add to said section the following
words, "but laws regulating and requiring the
registration of electors may be enacted to ap-
ply to cities only, provided that such laws be

1 uniform for cities of the name class," so that
i the said section shall read as follows:
I Section 7. Uniformity of Election l.aws.?

1 All laws regulating the holding ofelections by-
itlie citizens or for the registration of electors
! shall tie uniform throughout the State, but
j laws regulating and requiring the registration
| of electors may be enacted to apply to cities
only, prolded that such laws lie uniform for
cities of the same class.

I A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZEN'S OK

[THIS COMMONWEALTH KOR THEIR AP-
-1 PROVAL OR REJECTION BY THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY OK THE COMMON-
WEALTH OK PKNNSYLV ANlA, PUB-
LISHED BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY
OK THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-
ANCE OK ARTICLE Will OF THE CON-
STITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
i Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
I Section I. Be it resolved by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives of the Commonweal-
th of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.

I That the following is proposed as an amend-
\ ment to the Constitution of the Common-
| wealth of Pennsylvania in accordance with
jthe provisions of the Eighteenth article there-
of.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight, and

insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. Allelections by the citizens shall

j be by ballot or by such other method as may
be prescribed by law: Provided, That secrecy
in voting tie preserved.

1 A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W W. GRI EST,

Secretaiy of the Commonwealth.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned, by virtue of the power
vested in him i«y the heirs at law of BENJA-
MIN DIEFFENRACHEH. late of. Anthony

! Township, county of Montour and State
| of Pennsylvania, deceased, will expose at

j public sale, on the premises hereindescribed,

ttiifSfpifisjliii
! the following desctilied real estate.

Allthat certain tract of land situate part-
' ly in Anthony Township and partly in lierry
Township, county of Montour and State of

! Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
-1 lows: Beginning at a stone in the public
road leading from Exchange to Strawlierry
Ridge, thence North live and one quarter
degrees East twenty-four and two tenths
perches to a stone in said publicroad, thence

, North fifty degrees East twenty-eight and
sixty-live hundredths perches to a stone, iu
the line of lands of Charles Mourer. thence

i South forty-two degrees and twenty one luin
! iitcs East one hundred and eighty-six and
1 four tent lis perchesjo a stone, flu-nee South
I forty-seven degrees and forty minutes West
forty perches to a stone, thence North fifty
thrcc and one half degrees West fifty-six and

1 eight tenths perches to a stone, thence North
j forty-t wo and one eight h degrees East seven

; and live tent lis perches to a willow, thence
( North llfty-flveand one half degrees West
j twenty-four perches to a stone, thence North
forty-two degrees East twenty-eight and

) four tenths perches to a stone, thence North
jliftv-scven degrees and forty minutes West
I eignty-eight and seven tenths perches to a
I stone the place of beginning, containing for

ty-flve acres and sixty-two perches.

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-live per cen
turn of tlit- purchase money shall be paid at
the striking down of the property; twenty-
live per centum within six months from day
of sale and the remaining tifty per centum at

it lie expiration of one year from day of sale
the same to lie secured by either Judgment
or bond and mortgage. All Iconveyanclng to
be at the expense of the purchaser,

B. F.. HITLER.
Attorney-in-fact for heirs of llenj. Dieffen-

j bacher.
J R.S. AM MERMAN. Attorney.

Lancaster, Pa., An# 27. J |i R bodied
of William T. and Joshua Leveling,
the young Baltimoreans who were
drowned In the Susquehanna river at
Safe Harbor last Thursday by the cap-
sizing of a canoe, came to the surface
yesterday near the spot where the
drowning occurred. Searching par-
ties working night and day since the
accident only succeeded in their effo ts
when dynamite was used.

iNf<*r For I n ley.

Chicago, Aug. 27. ?The Hon. Charles
Denby, of Indiana, ex-United States
minister to China, and member of the
first commission to the Philippines, a
lifelong Democrat, has written a letter
urging the re-election of President Mc-
Kinley. It is entitled, "Bryan's Atti-
tude Towards the Philippines."

\u25a0tend} Fur the Advance.

Cape Town, Aug. 27.?Lord Roberts
arrived Saturday at Belfast, a few miles
west of Machadodorp, where he met
Sir Redvers Buller, Gen French and j
Gen. Pole-Carew. Everything is now
In readiness for the advance.

NUGGETS OK JIEWS.

By a recent court decision all squat-
ters on the CO-foot strip along Nome
Beach, Alaska, must vacate.

Congressman Charles H. Boutelle, !
of Maine, is rapidly recovering his
health at a sanitarium at Waverly,
Mass.

Temple Humeri In Amoy.
Berlin, Aug. 25?It is announced

from Amoy that many more Ameri-
can and British missions in the neigh-
borhood of Amoy have recently been
looted and burned by mobs and that
Thursday night a Japanese temple waa
burned.
pXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Patrick Dennen, late of An-
thony Township, County of Montour,
State of Penn a.. deceased.
Letters testamentary having been granted

the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment; those
having claims against the same will present
them without delay, to

Itryan C. Dennen.
John S. Dennen,

Thomas Dennen.
Excetors. ;

Or to K. S. Ammerman. Attorney.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
?OF VALUABLE?

REAL ESTATE.
ESTATE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON KIS-

HEL, LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
MAHONING. IN THE COUNTY OF MON-
TOUR. ANDSTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

DECEASED.
By virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court

of Montour County aforesaid granted to them
for such purpose, the undersigned as admin-
istrators of tlie said decedent will expose to
public sale upon the respective premises on

Friday, September, 1 Jtli., A. I). l!)()0.

at two o'clock in tin afternoon oft! < >ai«i
(lay, the following described real estate of
the said decedent, to wit.

LOT OR PURPART. NO.. I.?All ih.t cer-
tain messuage, tenement and parct 1 "112 land
situate in Mahoning Township. Montour
County and.State of Pennsylvania, hounded
and described as follows, viz: licginning at a
stone on the north side of the public road
leading from Danville to IMoomsburg, thence
by other landsof the said George Washington
Kishel, north ten degrees west ten and nine-
tenth perches to a post, then I>y the same
north eighty-nine and one-half degrees west
seventeen and three-tenths perches ton |«.st.

thence by land late of David liaylor. now iie-

ceased. south ten and one fourth degrees
east ten and live tenths perches to the side of
the aforesaid public road, thence along the
north side of the public road south eighty-
eight degrees east seventeen and four-tenths
perches to the place of beginning, containing
one acre and twenty-one perches, whereupon
are erected a

Two - Story Frame Dwelling
House,

and other buildings with the appurtenances,
also:

| LOT OR PURPART NO. -All that certain

\u25a0 messuage, tenant and tract of land situate in
Mahoning township. Montour county and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, viz: beginning at a stone at a
public road leading from Frog Town to
Frosty Valley, a corner of this land, thence
by land of David Roberts and Jacob Wireman
along the said public road, south eighteen

and one-fourth degrees east seventy-three
and one-tenth perches to a stone in said road,
thence by land of David and Peter Ray lor
south eighty-nine and one-half degrees, east
twenty-seven perches to a stone, thence by
the same south nine and three-fourths de-
grees east thirteen and twft tenths perches
to a stone in the said public road leading
from Danville to Hloomsburg, thence along
said last mentioned public road south eighty-
seven and one-fourth degrees east ninety-
nine and two-tenths perches to a stone In
said last mentioned public road, thence by

land of Solomon Kishel north nineteen and
one-fourth degrees west one hundred and
thirty-two perches to a stone, thence by land
of E. H. Reynolds A CO., south seventy-one
and one-fourth degrees west one hundred
and fourteen and four-tenths perches to the
place of licgiiining, containing seventy-six
acres and twenty-five perches, strict measure,
whereon are erected a

Two - Story Frame Dwelling
House,

a bank barn, wagon shed and other outbuild-
ings with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE?'Twenty-five per cent of
the purchase money shall be paid in cash
upon the striking down of the respective
properties and the balance thereof shall lie
paid upon the confirmation absolute of the
respective sales: deeds to lie delivered to the
respective purchasers thereof U|M»II such
confirmation absolute of such respective
sales and the cost of writing the same, res-
pectively, shall be paid by such respective
purchasers.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART. Coonsel.
PETER A. RISHEL.
J.C. RISHEL.

Administrators of George Washington Kishel,
deceased.

I'ruus) t< niitu'a I.He In»u iunee.
Harrisburg, Aug. 27.?The annual rer

port of Israel W. Durham, commis-
sioner of insurance, for the fiscal year
ended Dec. 31, 1899, shows that an in-
crease of |2,735,41C in the business of
the life insurance companies of Penn-
sylvania over the preceding year of
1898. The total losses paid by all life
companies in this state during 1899
was $12,477,959.61. of which home com-
panies paid $1,852,752 and companies
of other states $10,025,507.81. The in-

in force at the end of the year

upon the lives of residents of Penn-
sylvania, including industrial policies
of small amounts, was $807,973,742, of
which $138,234,318 were in Pennsylva-
nia companies.

liichmii ( roiier Will Control.

New York, Aug. 29.-?Partial returns
from the primary elections held in the
various counties of the state yester-
day indicate that Richard Croker will
control the Democratic state conven-
tion to be held at Saratoga on Sept. 11.

NOTICE.

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT OK MONTOUR
COUNTY.

Estate of Joseph R. Phillips, late of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Penn'a, dee'd.

In Re First and Final Account of Joseph
W. Phillips, Daniel N. Dieffenbacher

and Catherine Fry, Executors of the

said Decedent.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
the aforesaid Court to make distribution of
t he balance in t he hands of the said account-
ants will meet all persons interested for the
purposes of his said appointment at his Law
Offices No. 106. Mill street, Danville. Penn-
sylvania, on Monday, October I, IMOO, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of the said day.
where and when all persons having any claim
against the said fund are requested and re-
quired to present and prove the same or be
debarred from thereafter coming in uponthe
said fund.

EDWARD SAVKK GEARHART. Auditor
Danville. Pa., Aug. 30th, I'JOO.

AI'DITOH'N NOTICE.

IN TIIF. ORPHAN'S COURT OK MON-

TOUR.

Estate of Joseph R. Phillips, late of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State ofPennsylvania,
Deceased.

Account of Joseph W. Phillips. Daniel
N. Dieffenbacher and Catharine Fry
Executors of the said Decedent.

IN PARTITION.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
aforesaid Court to make distribution of the

. balance In the hands of the said account
willmeet all persons interested for the pur-
poses of his said appointment at his Law

I <)«tces No. toil Mill street. Danville, Pennsyl-
j vacia. on illuuilay, October 1, 1900, at
! eli vt ! o'clock in the forenoon of the said day
1 where and when all persons having claims

i ? ;i.l fund are requested and re-
quired to present and prove the fame or be
debarred from thereafter coming in upon the
s-a d fund.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART. Auditor.
, Da.ivillc. I'a., Aug. 30.

NOTICE.
NOTH 'E is hereby given to holders of

lii)It;)C(iIf ()F DANVILLE4 per cent
BONDS and to holders of WATER
l>f >NDS of said borough, bearing same
rate of interest, to present the same to
the Danville National Bank, of Danville

I Pennsylvania or to the First National
I Bank of Danville Pennsylvania, to
i wit: All borough bonds hereinafter
specifically enumerated on or before the

; first day of November, A. D. 1900.
The BOROUGH BONDS hereby call-

-led are the 112 lowing numbers, to wit:?
| 1. 2, 3, 4, .j, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14.

' 15, 16, 17, is, 10. 20, 21, 22. 23. 24, 25, 26.
' 27, 2H, 29, 80, 81, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38,

\u25a0 39, 40, 41. 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50,
'sl, 52, 58, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62,
63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74,

j 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81. 82, 83. 84. 85,86,
! 87, 88, 89, 90. 91, 92. 93, 94, 95. 96, 97. 98,
j 99, 100, 101, 102, 103. 104, 105, 106, 107,
i 108, 109. 110, 111, 112, 113. 114. 115, 116,

117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122. 123, 124, 125,
126, 127. 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134,
135, 136, 137. 138, 139, 140;

i FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
! GIVEN that interest will cease upon

' jsaid bonds; to wit:?On BOROUIGH
BONDS on the first dav of November,

1 A. D. 1900.
JOHN A. MOYER,

Chief Burgess

Attest: SAM A. MCCOY,
Secty of Borough of Danville

May 16th, 1900.

NOTICE.

Estate of Henry R. Richard late of the

Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on the alsive estate have lieeu
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said estate are required to
make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate, will make
known the same, without delay, to

LEVI ALLEGAR, Administrator
of Henry Richard, deceased.

102 Spruce street, Danville, Pa.
EDWARD SAVKE GEAKHART. Counsel.

PLANING MILL?

HOOVER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Verandas,
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.

Also Shingles, Roofing Slate, Planed and
Rough Lumber.

RIVERBIDE. NORT'D COUNTY.

FOE IST MlWORK IT GO 10 .

S 1 tt

tion given La- DellTCry

wltf,il Gent RIGHT PRICES
White' Panta- JW All MB£eS 15811"

loons and Vests. /C for 8114 Dell!
Repairing done FfPC.
when ordered. VEUS A CAL

Danville Steam Laundry,
No. 20 Canal St. Lore and Kase, Propr j


